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Complex Swede 
ousts No. 1 Lendl 
By RICHARD FINN 
ClltNG• MOflNt,..l,ont<t 

PARIS. FRANCE - l~an Lendt'~ 
two-year re ign as French Open cham
pion was an uncomplicated one -
stand behind the baseline and hit ball 
after ball until the opponent tired and 
mi:.sed. 

Thursday, unseeded Swede Jonas 
Svennon made th ings comphcated 
wilh a game plan intended to throw 
the Czech-born Greenwich. Conn . 
resident out of synch. 

.,. Ma1eh-by-mald1 re~ul11: Pagt 4S 

didn't really knO\I' what was going 
on " 

The tactics were dra...,·n up by his 
coach of 10 yean. Tim Klem 

"You have to use your inttlligence 
when you are play1ngagamst a ma
chine ." Kleinuid 

W■ t·ne Kreklow watchN hb; fo rmer teamma1e, Larry Bird of the Boston Cel!K'1, In the NBA pl11yo ll!i against the lkt roit PlstQn• Wed net.day night. 

Usin1 an ,1s,sortment of slices and 
topspins in his mixture of soft float 
ing shots. blistering approarh shots 
and delicate drop shots. Svensson 
knocked out the top seed, 7-6 l1•5!. 
7-5,6-2in thequarterfinalsbeforea 
disbellevinRRolandGarrosStadium 
crowd. 

Lendl never knew what to expect 
from Svensson. Fout soft, looping 
shots were followed by a line drive 
attackmg shot Adropshotfloatedoff 
his racquet without warn ing in the 
middle of arally Onepointhewould 
followthe servetonet.thenhe would 
stayback thenexttwoporn ts 

Looking in 
from inside 
the Celtics 

LEON. IA. - Wayne Kreklow 
doesn 't like what 's happening on the 
telcvlsionscreeninfrontofhim. 

Lury Bird, his ex-NBA teammate 
and former Missouri Valley Confer
ence rival before that , is forcing off. 
balance shots from distant galaxies. 
Thistime, 1llough.theyarefallingev
erywhercbutthroughthenct. 

Is iah Thomas, Detroit 's cherub
faced cutthroat. is gliding across the 
parquet fl oor of Boston Garden as If 
propelled by roller skates. 

Kevin McHa le has long since 
fouled out. Fred Rober ts looks more 
like Fred Rogers In a nutshell , the 
BostonCelt ics arein serious trouble. 

They are on the verge of blowing a 
14-point halftime lead to the Pistons 
and leaving themselves with the Im
probable task of winning tonight In 
Detroittokeeptheir seasonticking. 

At the moment, though, Kreklow Is 
t1•dsti11gand turning in his easy chair 
as if body English can change the 
course of NBA history 

' They don'I run as much as they 
used to," Kreklow says. "That use<lto 
beoneoftheirtrademarks.ho1•t'well 
their big people ran the floor. Now 
they have to work so hard for their 
point~. The Pistons area IJigphysical 
team and Boston's trying to go toe to 
toe with them." 

As for Krekluw. he is going toe to 
toe w!1haheer. llelooks aslfhecould 
bemorehelptotheCeltit>s wilhabas
ketball in his hand instead. 

Krckluw had thicker hair in 1979 
when he wa~ moving into fourth place 
onthe listofDrake's all-timc\eading 
scorers. Yet. at 31 , he remains a 
Lightlywound6feet4inches. An<lthe 
folksinLeon. atownof2,000 insouth
rentrallowa, s;iyhecanslillp!aythe 
Drakefi1ht songon thenetcords 

"No!" he yelps as Robert Parish ls 
ca lled for traveling. "He does it all 
game long an<l they Y;ail tlll overtime 
tocall itonhim " 

Kreklow has a graduate degree in 
Celti cs watching. As a seldom-used 
rookie eight years ago, he spent the 
better pan of the season studying 
fromthelM'nch 

Thesittlngwasharderthen . butthe 
viewing easier. The Celtics won the 
NBA championship that season 

Onthisnight.however,heiswatch
lnghlsoldteamfromthellvingroom 
of Bill and Lesl ie Hol l. Guests are 
seatteredabouttheroom. They laugh 
as Kreklow ta lks about his season 
wlththe Celtlcs. 

Bill Holl has heard some of the 
stories before. Heis theauistantl>as• 
ketball coach at Central Decatur 
High Schoo!,enrollment 167, grades 
10 through 12 . His boss is Kreklow. 
v;ho landed the head coaching job 
almost three years ago through en ad 
in The Register. 

Whtie Kreklow squirms and the 
Celtics sputter, Holl sneaks ln an un
paid advertisement for Krcklow's 
coaching abili ty. 

"Waync1sgreatwith thekids."' he 
sa)·swithout mentioning the team's 
17-4 record last season . " He knows 
exactly when to push thernand...,·hen 
to ease off. He's a great teacher. I've 
learnedmoreaboutbaskNballin one 
yearw1th Wayne than I didin;ill the 
other years l'dbeen aroundthegame. 
Some~-ollegebcttergrabhim.'' 

When the Celtics grabbed Kreklow 
in the third round of the draft . they 
ga\·e him the dubious honor of being 
the las t man cut. After spendl nl! a 
stran~er-than-fi c1ion season ,dth 
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"I don't think anybod~· expected 
thls, maybeathn>e-setwmforhim. 
not for me."' Svensson said as he en• 
tered his first Gnnd Slam semifinals. 

Lend! , the French Oper! winner 
three of the last four yean. said. "It 's 
disappolnting. butwhal can youdoT' 

Afterwards. ltwasrevealed hehad 
strained the pectoral muscle in his 
right ches tareawhileleading,$-4,in 
thesccondsel. 

He was attended to by trainers 
twice durlnl! the 2-hou r 40-minute 
match. " I knew I was gone," Lend] 
Yid. "J washopingforamiracle. b11t 
it ...,·asa loogshot " 

S\'ensson said that he did not know 
oftheinjury"O,course,ifheplays 
hisbestldon 't beathim,but today he 
was a li tt le down and I took the 
chances,"saidLheSwede. 

"He was playing unorthodox tennis 
on clay," Lendlsaid " I would have 
saldhe wnlucky. buthehadbeendo
ingthatinhist111opreviousmatches " 

Svensson . ...,.ho had upse1 counlry
mcn Jroklm Nystrom an(! No 7 Kent 
Carlsson ...,,m1ooktokeepltuptoday 
against France's llenri Leconte. 

Lcconle. the No II seed, reached 
thesemif111alsfor1hese<:ondt1me in 
three years by beating Andrei Ches
nokov oltheSovietl'mon,6-3.6,2.7,6 
(H l. 

Theother semlf1naltodayfeatures 
No. 9 Andre Agassl of Las Vegas, 
Nev . agamst third-seededMatsWil
ander of Sweden, a two-11me winner. 

Saturday·s ...,·omen'sfinalmatchup 
was determined Thursday with No I 
Steffi Gra f of West Germany and 
No. 13 Nat111ia Zvereva of the Soviet 
Union emerging victorious. 

Kreklow, 0 011· coach at Centra l Deeatur lllgh School, can't belle\!:! the mistakes the Cd ties mate ln !ht loss. Even before the injury, however, 
he was putting a pained expression on 
Lendl'sface. 

Defen ding champion Graf do1,:ned 
her doubles partner, No 4 Gabriela 
SalJatmiof Argcntina ,6•3.7-6 (7-31 

Zvereva saved a match poin t to 
edge unseeded Aust ralian Nicole 
Provls,6-3,6-7(3,7 l. 7·5 Mavericks tie Lakers, 3-3 "My game plan was to confuse hlm. 

Ile does so man)· things)'OU have to 
confuse him," Svensson said. "He 

From Rl'(Jister \Vi rl-' Seruires 
DALLAS, TEXAS - It camt down 

to the final second, but tbe Dallas 
Mavericks got what 1hey wa nted 
Thursday night - a J0~-103 \·ictory 
over the Los Angeles Lakers In the 
sixth game of the NBA's Western 
Conference final. 

Thetrlumphcamebeforea sellout 
crowd at Reunion Arena. 

A oc,.~ Pro" 

~ 
ISU to play under lights 
8)' RON MALY 
RHi.,.,IIW Wrltw 

Since J91f, Iowa State has heen looking for the chan<-e to schedule 
anothernightfootlJallgameinAmes. 

That opportunity finally has arrived Iowa Sta te Athletic Oire<:tor 
Max Urick said Thursday the Cyclone;i' 1988 season-opener against 
TulaneSepl. IOhas beenmo11ed from I p.m. 106.l0 p.m It earned the Mavericks a return 

trip to the Forum in Inglewood, 
Calif., Saturday for the seventh game. 

"After lhrl.'I! wins here. it's in our 
hands now."said Mark Aguirre. who 
led Dallas with 23 points and IS re
bounds."Wehavetocomeoutaggres
sive,not passive." 

""'. ' . " 
Portable lights provided by Musco Lighting of Oskaloosa will be in

stalled at Cydone Stadium lor the game 
Assis tant Athleuc Director Dick Towen sa id the ga me will not be 

shown on live television. The To lilne game will be the only regula r
.season contest Iowa State wi ll play at mght. To...,·ers said. 

Aguirre made a follow-up shot with 
lminote8se<:oods leftfora\04-100 
lead. 

. .. 
"My experienCf! with night games at that time of year has been good," 

said Towers, who was athletic dlr£Ctor at Kansas State for 1hree years 
'·Jnfact.when l •,,asatK•State , weinstalledpE"rmantntlights 

"We're hoping for a rtal festive occasion when ...,.e play Tulane under 
the lights." 

James Don:ildson turned In the de
fenslve play of the year for Dallas. He 
b!ockedJames Worthy's driveacross 
thelanewith3secondsleft to protect 
the Mavericks' 104-102 lead. Donald
son appeared to foul Worthy on his 
head, but neither one of the referees. 
Ed Rush nor Jess Kersey. blew his 
whistle. 

Donaldson gralJbed the b.111 and 
Byron Scott fo uled him wlth 2 
seconds left . Donaldson made only 
one of two free throws, leaving Los 
Angeles with a chance for a 
three-point fie ld goal to send the 
gamemtoovertime. 

' 

-

Towers said Coach Jim Walden was ln fa\'or of movmg the starting 
time 

lol\·aStateolfic1alshavebeenlooklngtoschedule11mghtgamesince 
pl ;iying Oklahoma Oct. 20, 1984. That game. won by Oklahoma. IZ-10. 
was tele\'ised nationwide by the ESPN cable network 

··We\'e had a numberofinquirlesfromfanse\·ersinceabouthaving 
anothern!ghtRame,"Uricksaid. 

Dirt-throwing fit gets Martin 
a three-day vacation, $1,000 fine 

iCI IN1G.- Nt•1 -• 

Rolando Blackman fouled Ma gic 
Johnsonashe wasshootingandJohn
son made his first shot. He purposely 
missedhissecondandtheblllll\'l!flt 
out of bounds to Dallas. A second 
later,theMaverickshadadvancedto 
the first seventh game In their histo
f)'-

Karttm Abdul,J11bbar of lbe Los Angeles Lakers is bond in by Dallas ' Roy 
Tarpley (42 ) 1111d Jamu Dona ldson during the rlrst half of th, 1iJr:tb game 
Thursday nlghl In the NBA WesternConferencefinals at Dallas. 

BAL TI MORE. MO. - Unswayed 
by Pete Rose's 30-day suspension for 
bumping umpire Dave Pallone, 
America n League President Bobby 
Brown su5pended New York Yankees 
Manager Billy Martin for three days 
and fined him SI .OOOforkickingand 
throw!ngdirtatumplreDaleScott. 

BrownS111d•"There1s noexcusesulli· 
cient enough to warrant dirt bemg 
kickedandthro\\·nonanumpire." 

Brown would not comment on his 
dec ision. American League spokes· 
woman Phyllis Merhige said, "When I 
mentioned the Pete Rose incident tn 
Dr. Bobby Brown Thursday!. he siud, 
'You tell them that's the National 
League · 

minutes left in the game afterJohn
son·~three•point play cu t Dallas' lead 
to89-8i. Sam Perkins made two free 
throws, then he stole Johnson·s pass 
and passed to Roy Tarpley for a 
breakaway slam and an 93-87 lead 
wit h8:26left. 

made one of two free throws for the 
10-point!ead 

"We gave up two key rebounds 
down the stretch and that killed us," 
Lake rs guard Michael Cooper said. 

"The OOme court made thediffer
enee," said Lakers Coach Pat Riley, 
whokcpttheteam'slockerroomdoor 
close<lfor20minutesa fterthegame. 

lfMartlnwasdealt...,·ith relat i\'ely 
lightly, he gets a break on the sched
ule, too. He w1llser\'e his suspension 
this weekend . when the American 
League East-leading Yankees face 
the last-place Bal timore Orioles 
Rosereturned to thedugout Wednes• 
dayafter servinghissentenei!. 

Martin charged Scott with telling 
untruths. disput1ng the um pire's 
claim that be had first cursed him, 
trigger111g1heejec11011.andthenkick• 
edhim He also said Scott had IJalted 
him into gra bbing 1wo fist[uls of m, 
fieldd1rt and throwing it at theum
pire'schest 

The Lakers' blowouts in the first 
two games at the Forum convinced 
many observers a sweep was immi
nent . But the Lakers t-ouldn't handle 
the Mavericks at Reunion Arena -
particularl)' in the fourth quarte r, 
when Th11rsday night's game was de• 
cided. 

The Lakers ' shooting went cold at 
that point. A,C. Green missed a l~
po1nterfromthelertbaselineandKa
reem AIJdu l-Jabbar was ca lled for 
pushing out. 

The Mavericks made their move by 
taklnganine-p0intlead, 9ii-87, with7 

Blackman. who scored 18pointsln 
thefirs1half,sank a 15-loot shotto 
make it 95-17. Then. after Worthy 
missed a running layup and a 14-foot
cr from the wing. Derek Harper 

MORNING R~PORT 
I BACK TO THE SALT MINF.S. Eddie Col

bert, who was named men's basketball coach at 
Cl&rke College in March after an eight-year re• 
tirement, added the Title athle1ic director Thurs
day. Colbert, 60, had coached Dubuque 
Wahlert's boys' basketball team to a Class 3-A 
state championship in 1979-80, then retired. "I 
calledeachofmysevenchildren,"Colbert said. 
"Each one sa id, 'Dad, you should get back into 
coaching and a1hlet ics. You should never have 
go1tenou1oftt. '" 

Walters will avoid criminal charges by paying the 
Uni~·ersity of Alabama more than S200,000 and 
agreeing not to deal with Southeaste rn Confer• 
ence athle1es. The New York-based agent faced 
misdemeanor charges for his dealings with for
mer Alabama basketball players Derrick McKey 
and Terry Coner. The unh·mity lost $253,447 In 
NCAA tournament revenue when the NCAA 
learned Walters had signed them to contracts 
during the !at1erpart of the 1986-87 season. 

IL'[GGS \\/ILL TELL. Joan Benoit Samuel
son says she'll decide whether 10 try for the 
Olympics in the 10,000 after this week's L'eggs 
Mini Marathon on Saturday in New York. " I 
guess I just don~ know where I am nght now," 
said Samuelson, 31. "!f ! run well here. I'll be 
psyched I'll say. 'Rah, rah,let'sgo '" lfnot ,she'll 
senle fora foll marathon and skip the Games 

I DISTURBING THE PFACE. The Detroil Pis
tons were sky-high after bea ting Boston on 
Wednesd;1y night in the NBA playoffs and wamed 
to get home as soon as possible. But m taking off 
Just after midnight , they violated noise regula• 
lions around Logan AlrJXirt. They also did it last 
Thursday, and Logan officials are expected to file 
a complaint. If another complaint 1s filed, !he Pis• 
tonscouldfaceastitffine. ■ JAILED ON HOLDI NG CALL. Houston 

police Jailed ex-NFI. quarterback Dan Pastorini 
■AVOIDING CHARG~. Spons agent Norby aflcr he allegedly grabbed an officer after he and 

Martin stormed out of the dugout 
Monday alter umpires ruled that 
second baseman Bobby Meacham, 
who appeared to make a knee-high 
catchorWaltWeiss' linedrive,had 
insteadtrappedthelJall. 

"When I rouldn'l gel any dirt off 
the ground," Martin said. "He to ld 
me, 'Tbrow some more dirt on me,' 
andld1d," In a statement from the league. 

another man were arrested late Wednesday on 
charges of being in1oxica1ed. Pastorini wes re- 8 
leased after posting a S JOO bond. A polirf spokes-
man said Pastorini, 39, grabbed an officer during 3 
a dispute O\·er who would count the more than 
S500 Pas1orini was canying. Anolher officer sub
dued Pastorini and plaC!d him in a holding cell . 

6:lOp.m,@ Butball St.LoulsatPh1laclelphla (Llve) 
6:lOp.m.~Baseball ChicagoCubsatNewYDfk 

Mets (UYel 
I LICENSE TO BET. Missouri took I big step 

toward having a pari•mutuel horse race !rack 
wtlen ii awarded a license to a group that would 
build a facility just south of Kansas City. The 
Downs at Mid-America, which would ha\·e a 
one-mile oval, would operate 150 days a year. 
The group has 90 days to finalize financing and 
meet other requirements to begin construction. 

I NASCAR SUMMIT. Drivers Dale Earnhardt 
and Geoff Bodine, invol.,.ed in two confronta11ons 
at Charlotte Motor Speedway last weekend, sal 
down O\'er dinner and worked ou t 1heir differ
ences. "Something needed 10 be done," said Les 
Richter, NASCAR \ice president of competition. 

7 p.m. (OOC-,tlqt8astball NCAA Wend Series Wich
ita State (54-14-l)vs Flonda(4717-ll(Uve) 

8 p.m.(D Pl'II Bnkdba!I [astem Corllerence F1ral· 
Bo!.tonatDe1JOJt,pmes1( (Lr.e) 

9p.m.QIJ) Sneti.ll A11antaatSi!nDero \l ive) 

Quote or the Day 
"What women's team could wt play that would 

gi\'e us compe1i1ion? We have 10 do ii to get com
pe11t ion. That 's the only way ...,.e can be chal
lenged."' - U.S. women's Olympic basketball 
coach Kay Yow, whose squad will scrimmage a 
team of men this weekend. 
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